
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  LINKING verbs (be, become, keep, 

get, go, seem, sound, etc.) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=1pQTQ9ebGbc&t=20s 

Write down all the linking verbs that you have learnt  
from this video in your English Exercise Book. 

Mathematics  

Review on 

 School without walls package 9 

 

To solve those questions, go to  

package 9 to watch the video again. 

 

 

 

 

Solving word problem involving volume   

Complete your questions by copying into your exercise 

book with example. Do it within 25 minutes 

1. The capacity of a fish tank is 6 litres. There is 
3450 ml of water in the tank. 

How much more water must be added to fill the tank 

completely? 

6 l = 6000ml 

6000 __ 3450 = ____  

___ml of water must be added to fill the tank 

completely. 

2. Mr Tan used 123l of petrol in week 1. In week 2 
he needed 45 l more petrol than in week 1. 
a) What was the volume of petrol that needed 

in week 2? 
b) What was the total volume of petrol he used 

in both weeks? 
 

a) Mr Tan needed________ l of petrol in week 2? 
 
 

b) The total volume of petrol he used in both weeks 
was ____ l.  
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Science The skeletal system  

https://youtu.be/f-FF7Qigd3U 

 

 

 

Watch the video and answer the questions below. 
1. In adult body have how many bones? 
2. For how many totals of body muscles to make up 

cartilage, joints and legume? 
3. The skull contains of how many bones? 
4. The cranium consists of? 
5. The base is divided into how many fossae?  

Complete answer. 
 

Copy your answer in your notebook.  

Portuguese verbos SER e ESTAR. 1. Worksheet – folha de trabalho. 
Escreve as resposta no caderno exercício 

português. 

 

 
  

https://youtu.be/f-FF7Qigd3U
https://f94de1c9-944e-4f12-ab72-2cf53f950d27.usrfiles.com/ugd/f94de1_9514867b69a842188ffdf33370316df0.pdf


 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  (ENGLISH) What is a Present Tense 

of Verbs and Its Two Forms? 

| #iQuestionPH 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v

=cul9P4Pn63I 

 

Write down two forms of verbs in the 
present tense with the examples based on 
the video in your English Exercise Book. 

Mathematics Review on 

 School without walls package 9 

 

To solve those questions, go to  

package 9 to watch the video again. 

 

 

Adding money   

Complete your questions by copying into your 

exercise book with example. Do it within 15 

minutes 

Fill in the blank. Show your working  

a. $20.50   +   $2.78 =   _$ 23.38___ 
 

Working  

 

 

 

 

 

b. $8.80   +   $4.55 = ______ 
c. $5.30   +   $5.50 =_____ 
d. $2.48   +   $2.50 = _____  
e. $ 5.89 +    $7.90 = ___ 

 

After watching and practicing the video please 

click on the link below to answer the questions.  

https://forms.gle/ozjRSZFX6vCJ6FAs5 

Science The muscular system 

https://youtu.be/rMcg9YzNSEs 

 

Watch the video  
1. The muscular system is made of how many 

muscles?  
2. Write down 5 major properties to the 

muscular systems?  
3. What are the 5 types of the muscle 
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https://www.youtube.com/hashtag/iquestionph
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cul9P4Pn63I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cul9P4Pn63I
https://forms.gle/ozjRSZFX6vCJ6FAs5
https://youtu.be/rMcg9YzNSEs


 movement? 
4. the muscular system is divided into how 

many types of muscles? 
5. Muscular system has how many supportive 

structures? 
 

Copy your answer in your notebook 

Portuguese História  

O Jacaré julião  
  

O Salvador é um homem do mar 
 

Worksheet – folha de trabalho. 
Escreve as resposta no caderno exercício 
português. 

 

 

  

https://f94de1c9-944e-4f12-ab72-2cf53f950d27.usrfiles.com/ugd/f94de1_609786e4614e460db0cf0ab71184b209.pdf
https://f94de1c9-944e-4f12-ab72-2cf53f950d27.usrfiles.com/ugd/f94de1_943dacafe6b94e558d0c3d2f956a12c7.pdf


 

 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Linking: present tense vs. past tense + 

vowel sound 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=

Muqlgf3WTMI 

Write down 10 example of sentences in the test 
of your self  based on this video in your English 
Exercise Book. 

Mathematics  

Review on 

 School without walls package 9 

To solve those questions, go to  

package 9 to watch the video again. 

 
 

 

Subtracting money  

Complete your questions by copying into your 
exercise book with example. Do it within 15 
minutes 

Fill in the blank. Show your working  

a. $23.78   -   $2.50 =   _____ 
Working  

 $23.78 

                       -  $ 2.50 

                        $ 21.28 

 

b. $8.80   -   $4.20 = ______ 
c. $5.50   -   $5.30 =______ 
d. $2.50 -   $2.48 = _____  

 
After watching the video please click on the link 
below to answer the questions.  

1. https://forms.gle/bQs3XkdQyVVEjZsq7 
 

2. https://forms.gle/AKQTCp3fwApBdmh2
9 

Science Blood circulatory system in human body 

https://youtu.be/pTwwd6ZKAmE 

Watch the video link and answer the  

questions in the google forms below. 

   https://forms.gle/xFasw5cgTPFkfMwf7 

Portuguese Presente do indicativo - verbos 

irregulares 

Worksheet – folha de trabalho. 
Escreve as resposta no caderno exercício 
português. 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Muqlgf3WTMI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Muqlgf3WTMI
https://forms.gle/bQs3XkdQyVVEjZsq7
https://forms.gle/AKQTCp3fwApBdmh29
https://forms.gle/AKQTCp3fwApBdmh29
https://youtu.be/pTwwd6ZKAmE
https://forms.gle/xFasw5cgTPFkfMwf7
https://f94de1c9-944e-4f12-ab72-2cf53f950d27.usrfiles.com/ugd/f94de1_deb62ddc85ab4d2b8eaf883991e4fbce.pdf
https://f94de1c9-944e-4f12-ab72-2cf53f950d27.usrfiles.com/ugd/f94de1_deb62ddc85ab4d2b8eaf883991e4fbce.pdf


 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Past Tense Linking Verbs 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xK6l

quyd7ug 

 

Contractions with Not 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
p2MkDipt65g 

Write down all the linking verbs in past form with 
the example of sentences based on the video in 
your english exercise book. 
 
 
Write down all contractions with not that you 
have learnt from this video in your English 
Exercise Book. 

Mathematics Review on 

 School without walls package 6 

To solve those questions, go to  

package 6 to watch the video again. 

 

 

 

 

Dividing by 6,7,8 & 9 

Complete your questions by copying into your 

exercise book with example. Do it within 20 minutes  

1.  A class of 42 pupils is divided into 6 equal 

groups. 

How many pupils are there in each group? 

_________ ÷ __________ = ___________ 

There are __________ pupils in each group. 

2. Anna puts 6 buns equally into 3 boxes. 
How many buns are there in each box? 

_________ ÷ __________ = __________ 

There are __________ buns in each box. 

3. 7 children shared 42 pencils equally. 

How many pencils did each child get? 

_________ ÷ __________ = __________ 

Each child got __________pencils. 

 

Homework_Day 5        (23 July 2021) 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xK6lquyd7ug
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xK6lquyd7ug
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p2MkDipt65g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p2MkDipt65g


4. 9 boys shared 54 marbles equally. 

How many marbles does each boy get? 

 _________ ÷ __________ = __________ 

Each boy got _________marbles. 

5. A group of 8 girls share 48 beads equally. 

How many beads does each girl get? 

_________ ÷ __________ = ___________ 

Each girl got ________beads. 

Science Pathway of blood through the Heart  

 https://youtu.be/_vZ0lefPg_0 

Watch the video link and answer the questions in the 

google forms below. 

https://forms.gle/Hwj9LPt8r8cHcMjs5 

Portuguese Frases Afirmativo e Negativo Worksheet – folha de trabalho. 
Escreve as resposta no caderno exercício português. 
 

 

https://youtu.be/_vZ0lefPg_0
https://forms.gle/Hwj9LPt8r8cHcMjs5
https://f94de1c9-944e-4f12-ab72-2cf53f950d27.usrfiles.com/ugd/f94de1_03c090d4207547f5b19ebd473fe6a1ab.pdf

